and could never afterwards continue in any other Pofture, without great Smugglings, or finking down to the Bottom of the Veffel. Which may ferve to fhew how nicely and wonderfully the Bodies of Fifhes are balanced, for the keeping them in an ho rizontal Pofition,* fince in this Cafe the lofing a few Grains of the Tail could fo fenfibly deftroy the Equilibrium, as to render the reft of its Fins almoft ufeieis.
I dare not however aflert it will happen thus to all forts of Fifh on cutting off the Tail* hor does it to the Roach immediately: For as it is a Pofture very unnatural and troublefome to Fifhes, they exert all their Strength to prevent their Heads from fink ing down wardsi until, being wearied out* they at laft are forced to fubmit. 
